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- masquerade tomorrow-

night. .

The Board o! Education meets to-

night

-

-One wk from to ay " St. Valen-

tine's

-

day.
enrolled inThere are over S.SOJpupils

our public school-

s.Afloodontfaemaouritlufl

. ,
spring ii-

predicted by river men-

.JimStephenson

.

got out his snow plow

yesterday to clean Ms sidewalk *.

The heavy train west yesterday noon

included two through sleeptrs.

Trinity Guild meets'at Mrs. N. Shel-

ton'a

-

hoSSe to-morrow- Jdght-

An "insane man , from the eastern

states , was pntinthecountyjailSaturday-

A professor tt penmanship has been

employed by the oard of Education.

The Nebraska State PhonogrAphers'

jusociatioBwffllio'd their monthly meet-

Ing

-

at Bell &2StnH's office to-morrow even-

Ing.

-

. ' "

The Pcycke brothers offer B spec'al

premium of25 at the next state fair for

the best cheese'to case or bladder made

and exhibited by any person residing in

Nebraska or Iowa-

.A

.

whole carload of ladies and gentle-

men

¬

were unloaded at the comer of Far-

nam

-

and Fourteenth Btre ts, Saturday

night , on account of a balky team-

.TheB.

.
*

. &M. evening train will here-

after

¬

leave Omaha at 6:55 p. m. The

morning train will arrive at 10:30 and the

evening train at 4 o'clock.

The plate glass roof of the U. P. de-

pot

¬

being covered with snow yesterday,

gave the interior a dark and gloomy ap-

pearance.

¬

.

A drunken man staggered down Far-

nam street last [night , crossing from one

sidewalk to the opposite , thr slush

knee deep. His penalty will be more than

S3 and costs-

.In

.

the dog case mentioned in Satur-

days'

¬

P.rE, Justice jPowell appraised the
animal at WO. Harrison replevined him,

giving bonds in the sum of SSO , and the
case was set for trial to-morrow.
. Mr. Fred Boehner.1 editor of The
Anpahoe (Neb. ) Pioneer , was married to
Miss Minnie H. Tomblin, of Burlington ,

Iowa , a few day* ago. We wish Fred and
his bride much joy-

.Representatives

.
Broatch , Jackson , of

Pawnee, and Lehman of l'latte , came from

Lincoln Saturday as a committee to visit
the deaf and dumb institute.and report on

the enlarg ment of the building, ttc. , as
asked for by the superintendent.

Eleven carloads of potatoes from Jas-

per

¬

county , Iowa , passed through Omaha
Saturday night eii route to Denver as time
freight The potatoes were sacked , and
averaged 28,000 pounds to the car. Each
car was furnished with a stove tt prevent
freezing in transit

An immense and somewhat demoral-

ized

¬

"praii ie schooner ," drawn by a tearn-

of mules , and with ajunoking fine project-

ing
¬

from the 'quarter dect, ploughed its
way with difficulty through the streets
yesterday eastward btmnd.

Paterson BC'Js coal,

See Polack's advertisement.

Good skating st the park.-

lleet

.

ten cent cigar at Saxe's-

.Lubinsbnlk

.

perfume atKohn'e.

Eggr40pente per dozen at Buffelt's
Palmer'8bulk extract at Saxe's. *

Additional local news on first page-

.Smcke

.
SwoefMash atDooIittle's. 5-St

The board "of'education meets Mon-

day night
There was not a'case in the police court

this morning.'' t-

Whlpple McMQLm & Co. , the jewel *

n, Creighton Block. o26-tf

WANTED Fifty (thousand dollars of

county bonds. H. T. Cla-ke.

Oysters , 20c , 25cand 35c, atBnffett's.

Oranges -an5 lemma25 cents per
dozen , at Bnftott's. 2-4t

The 'district and county courts both
begin Monday morning,

fc

Coat makers wanted at O. J. Canans"-

&Co. . , Merchant Tailors. .

The. .walking on. the Btre its and side-

walks

¬

Saturday has been the wont of the
*season.

The A." & P. telegraph company will
do business -hereafter as the consolidated
Western'lTnlon-

.ForLands
.

_ , Lots , Houses and Farms
r column on first page-

r* >' . *
George Shields the lawyer and real

estate apeaK 3* t e prond father of an
embryo democratic votw , just a week old ,

We 8ereto_ call attention to Cruick-

goods&d

-

great sale of domestic
oil first page.

, House * tnd Lands. Look
'ueV column o! bargains on 1st

V-

Tlayfroman

-

mentioned in THE BEE as
being en sferTray to Son Francisco and
'going breke 'at this point Has secured a

place to irafk , . .through the assistance of
the >pet7ctedala.

The o August Doll vs. Rudolph
Noak , jbeTuBeitton involved concerning a-

chatte gM&gage , after pending for some-

time i p b eoaBiycottrt ha been settled
*am [

one of Nave, McCord &

Brady1* team* had W7 collar-bone broken
Friday by hi ! team running awty in an
alley f Jie tbelinesorhe would

'aot have.been hurt.
The wound of young Lewis , who was

hot by Burns Thursday night Is not dan-

gerous

¬

, and ) there is no. new light on the
case. Friendi of the parties and the
principkls themselves both claim that the
shooting was accidental.

General Mandereon, who relumed-

fr m Lincoln Friday, is busy preparing
a bill for"wncnding the charters granted
to cities of the first-class , which will be
introduced in the house on Tuesday
next by Eepresentative MoShane , of
Douglas coaityl

*

A special . .meeting of Omaha Temple
of Honor. Np.'&>,<will be held on Monday
evening.StFebrauy 7th , at 231 Capitol
Avenue , eld number. Business of vital
Importances-will come up. Every member
u wanted ''prexnU By rder of W. a T-

.Aprotmnint
.

Odd Fellow , who went
home rather late Friday and very happy ,

was startled on undressing to bear a con-
tinned rttttling sound which he took to be-

burglars. . He scoured the house from
garret to cellar, called up the family and
erraats , axiined the barn'and outhous-

es
¬

, and finally discovered that the noise

WM caused by the wind playing with the
loose transom over one of the doon.-

Tha

.

coroaer'a jury in the case of John
"Daley , whowa _Iull d by-a collision In-

ii n the lower yard Thursday night , spen-
all the in taking tes-

timony
¬

in the case and found that the
accident WM doe to the darkness f the
sight anAtohdition of the weather. The
nmalni were , token east to Burlington
tefet

THEJTORM.

The City Imprisoned With
Bonds of Snow

and Ice ,

Electricity and Steam Power-

less

¬

Against tlie Angry

Element ,

The Oldest Settler is Par-

alyzed

¬

and Takes a-

Back Seat.

The Climax of the Worat Win-

ter
-

of the Decade.

The etorm which baa iast visited
Omaha is by ell odds the worst experi-

enced

¬

In this section of the country
for years , and has driven nearly every
other theme out of the public mind-

.It
.

began at 9:30: Friday nif-ht with a
heavy Elect , accompanied by a gale
from the southeast, -the velocity of
which was thirty miles per hour , and
continued until 1 p. m. Saturday ,
when it changed to rain, which was

kept up all the afternoon and all Sat-

urday
¬

night, the rain freezing aa rap-

idly

¬

as it fclL The wind changed to

the east yesterday morning , and at-

7:55a. . m.
A HEAVX SNOW

set in , which continued all day , the
wind blowing at a uniform velocity of
twelve miles. The barometer , which
hasbsen very low for several days , re-

mained
¬

nearly stationary , slowly ris-

ing
¬

about C o'clock last night , when
it reaehed 29 85. The pressure has
bean very low all overTtha country for
thn past few dayg , and the barometer
did not indicate any erly change of-

wt ather. The temperature which was
32

°
all di.y yesterday , rose to 36

° last
night , while the humidity , which had
been 90 per cent all day , r< se to 95 ,
indicating a rainy night , and perhaps
two or three more moist days.

REMARKABLE RAINFALL.

The total precipitation , or amount
of sleet , rain and snow fall since 9 JO
Friday night , measured when melted
about two and one-quarter inches , or
more than three times the amount fur
the months cf December and January.
The sleet alone was 1.17 inches. The
snow of itself, had it baeii light ,
would h..vo made a uniform covering
of over twelve inches , but being as
heavy as lead , it probably averaged
in depth about five inches.

THE STORM Cf GENERAL.

Although , owing to the wires being
down , no reports were received yes-
terday

¬

from the east or north , it in

probable that the storm extended over
the entire northwest, and was even
worse north t f us than here. Weath-
er

¬

reports received at the Union
Pacific headquarters showed that the
fall of sleet was very heavy , all the
way neat to North Platte , beyond
nh-ch there was rain , followed by a
heavy fall of snow ana high winds.
Last evening It was snowing all the
way from Omiha to Sidney, and blow-
ing

¬

terribly , piling the enow in moun-
tainous

¬

drifta which threaten to seri-
ously

¬

obstruct travel. Much ihe
same condition of affairs existed all
along the line to Green river. Des
Molnes , the only point e st heard
from yesterday , reported a snow storm
iu progress siuco Saturday morning.

THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

The sight presented yesterday WES

an unusual one in this city. The
sleet had wrapped everything in an ice
covering which measured fiveeighths-
of an inch in thickness. The boughs
of trees were bent down with their
weight and many breaking fell with a
crash to the ground The myriads of
telegraph and telephone wires all over
the city resembled bute; cables of crys-
tal.

¬

. As the snow full it was piled in-

a corncil form on wires , bougbi and
projections of all kinds , and melting ,

Ing , gradually froze again below ,
and draped the city in millions of
yards of lovely fringe, which sparkled
as if it were set with diamonds.
Streets , roofs and every flat surface
were covered deep with snow , and the
air was filled , with the soft flakes

vWhlch fell slowly , but steadily , all
day long ,, mellowing the atmosphere
and muffl'ng' sounds of every kind , as-

If the doom of the world foretold by
Mother Shipton was at hand and the
earth was being wrapped in its wind-
ing

¬

sheet before being hurled by the
cotnetinto its last resting place , the
fiery dep'hs of the sun. The streets ,
almost Impassable from the depth of
snow and slush , were deserted by all
who could remain in doors and wore
made more gloomy by the utter ab-

sence
¬

of all kinds of vehicles and of
the street can whosa runs were aban-
doned

¬

from Saturday night.
RAILROAD AND TELEGRAPH LINES.

The street raihray was entirely
blockaded by snow and ice which no
force of men could have kept clear,
and none tried to. The network of
wires all over the city began to suffer
in the morningf Telegraph wires
went down , the lire dlarm wires were
broken in several places , and the tele-

phone
¬

wires suffered more heavily
than all. Broken wires could be seen
everywhere , and forces were set to
work making repairs with the first ap-
pearance

¬

of daylight. aud
south all telegraph connections were
entirely cut off, while only two
wires connected Omaha with the rest
of the world. Those were by the
Western Union to Cheyenne , all oth-
er

¬

wires wett being down between
Grand Island and Kearney. Last
night these two wires were kept red
hot with m'8 age , a peifect mountain
of which was piled up In the Western
Union office awaiting transmuslon
One of the two wires connected us
with Chicago via Cheyenne , Denver ,
Kansas City and St. Louis. The oth-
er

¬

was used by the Union Pacific to
operate their line.

DELAY OF TRAINS.

The ttorm will no doubt delay trains
on all the roads for several days , al-

thocgh
-

up to last evening the U. P.
freight and passenger trains were mak-
ing

¬

nearly schedule time. Theoverland *

train came in on time , and Saturday's
No 3 made North Platte on time.
The Rock Island and 0. , B. & Q
trains yesterday morning were nearly
on time , but the Northwestern came
in four hours late , and n.quired the
strength of two locomotives from
Dtmlap to the Union Pacific transfer.
This delayed the west-bound Union
Pacific train about two hours , as the
Northwestern had 247 sacks ef
Australian mall which she had
to wait for. She finally left
with nine loaded cars drawn bv en-

gines
¬

"75" and "216" as far as the
summit. The storm west naturally
would not affect trains much before
to-day, as the snow did not begin to
drift heavily till last evening.

DAMAGE TO ROOFS.

The tremendous weight of the snow
and sleet caused general alarm for the
safety of roofs and wooden awnings ,
and laborers were an demand early to
clear them of. It is said that several
firms paid $2 an hour to shovelers-
.In

.
many places , especially on Tenth

street , the sheds were propped up for
safety, as they were bending percept-
bly

! -

. beneath their weight. The only

t t fell during the day was that
o aster's paint shop , a large two-

at
-

uilding, belonging to A. N-

.Bamsay
.

, and situated just to the roar
of hi * ' livery stable. It was a total
wreck , but caused no other damage.

FLOODING CELLARS.

The water got in its work In many
places. The basement of the State
biuk was flooded several inches deep.
The water broke itirough the roof of
the Western Union office Saturday
night and nearly deluged the boys.

The basement of Rev. W. J.-

Harsha's
.

residence was flooded and
was so threatening as to prevent his
preaching a: usual yesterday morning.

The now block owned y McCaffrey-
Bros. . , on Dodge near Sixteenth , was
moistened. A break in the tin roof
flooded Hoapo's art store and did con-
siderable

¬

damage.
From an elevated position men

could be seen at work with brooms
and snow shovels on roofs everywhere ,
indicating a considerable elevation in
the plane of labor in this city.

INJURY TO PERSONS.

But one casualty was reported , a
man in this instance being knocked
down by a fnliing bongh , as he passed
along the sidewalk In front of Mr. H.-

E.
.

. Fosdyke'a residence , on North
Seventeenth street. Of course a
great many were ducked by slipsfalls-
nnd mis-steps during the day and
evening.

MORE MOISTURE-

.As

.

stated above , the fact that the
wires were all do nso that no reports
could bo received from other points ,

rmde it difficult to predict last night
what the weather would be in the
next few days , but the low barometer ,

rising thermometer and deme humid-
ity

¬

of the atmosphere gave premise of-

no immediate- change , butoftwc * *
three moist days to come.

WHAT TICE SAYS-

.Prof.

.

. Tice seems to have hit the
nail on the head for once , his predic-

tions
¬

being from February 2nd to 7th-
'cloudy , threatening weather with

hervy snow storm. His predictions
for the remainder of the month will

be interesting in this connection , and
nrj as follows : On the 8th and 9th ,

clear aud fair ; 10th to 12 , cloudy ,

threatening weather , with rain or
snow ; 13th to 14th , clear or fair ; 15th-
to 18 , clouding , threatening weather ,
with heavy rain or snow ; 18th and
20th , clear or fair ; 21st to 24tir,

clouding , threatening weather , with
heavy rain or snow storms ; 25th snd-
26th , clear or fair and quite cold if
heavy storms have occurrej ; 26th to-

28th , clouding , threatening weather,
with rain or snow storms The com-

paratively
¬

warmer dijs will be aboot
the 4th , 10th , 19th , 22d and 28th.
The comparatively colder days will be
about the 1st , 7th , 13th , 17th and
25th. Earthquakes , in earthquake
countries , will occur about the 1st ,
8th , 10th , 16th and 25th. As auroras
will be on the increase this year, they
trill probably be visible about the 1st ,

7th , 13th , 19th and 25th.
THE CATTLE.

News received irom North Platte
last night was to the effect that the
storm there was the severest of the
season. The sleet had frozen a crust
so thick that the cattle could
not get at the grass , and it was likely

that stock would suffer considerably ,
though not so much a? In 1878. Cat-

tle
¬

about North Platte are reported to-

be in pretty good condition , though
wrst qf Ogallala they have suffered se-

verely.
¬

.

Grand opening to-night at Flan-

nery'a

-

Palace Saloon , No. 1008 Farn-
ham street. He would like to eeo all
his patrons.

I Rubbers ,
all sizes

and all kinds ,

very low prices , at-

H. . DOHLE & Co.'s
Leading Shoo Store.

New Stock
of Overshoes
and Rubbers ,

at H. DOHLK & Co.'s-

.In

.

sirength there is beauty. New
Novelty of clothing of ELGUTTER'S

Mammoth Clothing House , corner 10th
and Farnham street.

EGGS 1 SUNSHINE ! AND GREEN
GRASS 1

Eggs , 35 cents retail , 45 cents
wholesale , and just from the c zy
nests , on thn south aide of hay stacks
a few miles aw y , whiro the "genial-
sunshine" will soften the poor hens
heart and the prnrie flowers will
bloom and the "grass grow green ,"

when the "spring time comes gentle

Annie. " L. V. MORSE ,

Dodge St-

Men's Arctics , 81.75 , at-

H DOHLE & Co.'s.-

A

.

Toothsome Item.
The man who makes a ragged patch

of dead and decaying underbrush give

way to a perfect park , is the counter-

part

¬

to a dentist of the present day ,

who converts a howling wilderness

of blackened snags breeding fowl

breath animalculal and disease Into

a handsome and wholesome mouth ,

filled with clean shapely and beautiful
teeth-

.In
.

this connection we taVe pleasure

in calling attention to the fact thit-
Dr.. A. P. Johnson , in Jacibs' block ,

has the latest and best improvements

in dentistry and alee has a most con-

venient

¬

and elegant office

with mechanic il and operating rooms

adjoining. The terror of toothpull-
ing

¬

deters many a sufferer from hav-

ing

¬

tooth wrecks removed , but here
nitrous cxido is administered , and

during a period of complete insensi-

bility

¬

the drawing is done , and the
patient awakens and is astonished to
find that the work is complete. In
mechanical dentistry the young man

who is fresh from his studies knows
vastly mora in regard to the proper
methods for replacing decay and mak-

ing

¬

artiicial dentures than the old

fogies who boast their years of expo-

years of experience , but have neglect-

ed

¬

to keep paca with the astonishing
improvements that have been made.-

Dr.

.

. Johnston's large and rapidly in-

creasing

¬

business proves that he is

giving the very beat of satisfaction.

Jewelry of old kinds made to order
out of OLD GOLD , at EDHOLM &

ERICKSON'S , opposite U. S. P. O.

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING.-

Mr.

.

. George Walther , formerly of

New York City , has arrived In this
place The gentleman is an excellent
tuner of Pianos , and in order that
many families may avail themselves

of so good an opportunity , is ready to

receive orders at Nr. 317 Seventeenth

street. B&m 2t

. PERSONAL PA.HAORa.PH ?

R. R. Ringwalt left for Denver yester-

day.Mr.
. J. M.Egger , of Grand Island , was

in the city yesterday en route to Prussia ,

where he will stay th ee or four months.-

U.

.

. S. Consul Larsar.of the Fiji Islands ,

passed east Saturday night
Hon. Levi J. Kennard is expected home

hi a few days.-

Hon.

.

. A. E. Tonzalin came upfrom Lin-
cola Saturday evening in his special car.

Church Howe , of Nemaha county, was

in the city yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Horace Ludington has gone to Cin-

cinnati

¬

for a brief visit
George W. Pettingill , of the B. & M. ,

left for Atchison Saturday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. R. E. Gaylord arrived homo Sat ¬

urday. Her sister , Mrs. Timmerman , re-

turned

¬

with herjor a visit.-

Mrs.

.

. D. A. Ma1 thews , who left on

Thursday for St. Paul , returned Satur-

day

¬

, aa the trains were unable to get
through on * account of the heavy snow

storm.
Henry Anderson , of Wahoo , went west

Saturday.-

Chauncey

.

Wiltse , of Grand Island , w-nt
west Saturday.

Frank Hilton , of The Blair Pilot , was

in the city Saturday.-

Hon.

.

. John H. Slickey, of Osceola , was

in tie city Saturday.-

Col.

.

. E. F. Smythe and family returned
from Lincoln Saturday. .

W. F. Sweesy , of Fremont , was a west-

bound passenger Saturday.-

C.

.

. T. Henderson , the Union Pacific

agent at Wahuo , registered at the With-
nell last night.-

Lieut.

.

. Rockafellow , of Fort McKinney ,

passed through the city Friday after *

noon on his way east
Don Ortonez , the Spanish consul to

China , with his wife and suite , passed

through the city Friday , , en route to
Washington and Spain-

.Capt

.

Robert S. Ansley, who represents
the Hercules Hose company , is in the city ,

and will remain two or three days. He is-

a papular gentleman in this part of the
world.

The Sioux City Weekly Journal of re-

cent
¬

date says : W. F. Pagett , an immigra-
tion

¬

worker , lately as-ociatcd with E. 0.-

L.
.

. Edholm , iu writing up various locali-

ties
¬

for the press , is denounced by Mr-

.Edholm
.

in The Chicago Inter Ocean as "a
thief nnd devl-beat of the lowest order. "
Mr. Pagett is charged with taking advan-
tage

¬

of Mr. Edholm's absence to leave for
parts unknown , with money belonging to
The Inter Oe an and Mr. Edholm.

The following donations have been re-

ceived

¬

by the Ladies' relief society : Mr-

.Rtmge
.

, SIO ; stove ware from Milton Rog-

ers

¬

, S3 ; Mrs. Ezra Millard , SMis.; . Mc-

Alvin , SI ; Mrs. Ramsey, Mis. Frank
Smith , Mrs. MorsminMrs. Bryant , Mrs.
Gannett , clothing; Mrs. Kimball , pota-

toes
¬

; Mra. J. H. Millard , milk; Mw.
James Francetwenty-five loaves of bread.

GOLD , Stiver, Steel , Rubber , Cel-

luloyd

-

, and Tortiae-Shell EYE
GLOSSES , at-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S ,

Opposite U. S. P. O.

ATTENTION SMOKERS.-

Mr.

.

. C. J. Dolittle has opened a first-
class cigar store at 1416 Douglas
street , aad keeps the best HAVANA
goods in the market. Give him a call-

.53t
.

EGGS , BUTfER.
Plenty of EGGS , fresh butter , fresh

herrings , smelts , etc. , etc.
WILLIAM GENTLEMAN ,

f 3-3t 16th and Cass streets-

.Worklngraen

.

know where to go for
your drink of pure Kentucky 10 cent
whiskey , imported gins and Irish
whiskeys , Bcdweiaor beer. Agent for
St. Gotthard Bitters.-

D
.

L. McGncKiN ,

jan 27-lm 314 South 10th St-

.Ladies'

.

fine Shoes and Slippers
just received ,

at H. DOHLE & Co.'s.

REMEMBER
The grand opening to-night at the
new PALACE SALOON in the new
brick block on Douglas street. MR.

HENRY KATJFMANN has leased the
place and fitted it up in strictly first-
class style. Go to-night and have a
jollification , elegant hot lunch , soup ,
cold eatables , etc. , etc.

EGGS ! EGGS ! EGGS !

We never offer anything as a bait ,
but for protection af our customers wt-

icill meet alt cuts. Bring along your
quotations. Respectfully ,

WM. FLEMING & Co.

The Danish society will hold its an-

nual
¬

masquerade on the 26th instant.-
As

.

this society's masquerades always
are thn most popular given in Omaha
both the capacious Mete's aud Turner
halls have been secured for the occa-
sion

¬

Messrs. Steinhaasor's and Hoff-
man's

¬

bands are engogad , and no ef-

forts
¬

will be spired to make it the
grandest ball of the eeason-

.KETS1

.

KET3 ! 1

BLnkets only §2 00 a pair at-

L.. B. WILLIAMS & SONS' .

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. RE-

EUCTION
-

on all CLOAKS and
DOLMANS , at-

L , B. WILLIAMS & Sr'NS' .

89c 89c 89 J 89c 89.S 891 89o-

89c DON'T FAIL 89c-

89c to see our 89o-

89c 89cUNLAUNDRIED 89o-

89c SHIRT ! 89c-

80j RE-ENFORCED FRONT. 89c-

89c L.B WILLIAMS &SONS'S , 89c-

89o DOD <IE & FIFTEENTH Sis. 89c-

89c 89c 89s 89o 89c 89c 89c

SOLID GOLD

AN-
DSOLID SILVER

watches at Whlppl" , McMillen &Co. ,

Creighton blork, Fifteenth street.-

2t.

.

.

Prof. Frdr. Hopnstein , lately arriv-

ed
¬

from Germany, begs leave to in-

form

- *

the public that he is prepared to
give instructions in

PIANO , ORO AN AUD VOCAL Music.
His method of teaching is planned

after the conservatories of Germany.
Applications w'H be received at 317-

17th street , from 2 to 3 o'clock p. m-

.tue&m
.

Get B first class ROOHFORD
WATCH if you want a reliable time
keeper. For sale by EDHOLM &
ERICKSON, dealers in all kinds of
RAILROAD and QUICK TPvAIN-

movements. . Opposite U. S. P. 0.

A SERIOUS BLAZE , -

Ohief Engineer Qalligan Accuses
C. B , De Great & Co , ,

With Arson ,

On Saturday evening last Chief En-

gineer

¬

J. J. Galllgau made affidavit
before Judge Hawes , of the police

court , chirging J. L Herrlck , Charles
De Great , Bsnjamin S. De Great and

William Krolle with having set fire to
the hat store occupied by 0. B. De

Grout & Co. , which was burned on the
night of the 12th of December , 1880-

.It

.

has been a matter of general talk
since the fire In question that there
were suspicious circumstances con-

nected

¬

with the casualty. On the

morning after the fire our reporter
talked with a prominent insurance
man of this state , who was in the city
yesterday, and tha gentleman admitted
that facts looked bad for the De
Greats , but said for certain reasons ,
which ho gave , the company pre-

ferred
¬

to pay the loss unjnatly charg-
able to thorn rather than contest it.
There has bueu more or leas suspicion
attached to the firm ever since , and
their recent trouble in attempting to
leave the city dit not lessen it. The
brothers are now in Florida and the
only defendants to the affidavit filed
by Chief Galligan , ore Messrs. Krelle
and Herrlck , who were connected with
the firm iu the capacity of clerks.

Judge Hawes issued warrants for
thu parties , and about 5 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning Krelle was
arreated by Officer Gorman. He gave
bail without trouble, and was Immedi-

ately
¬

releaied. Later in the forenoon
J. L. Herrick was arrested at a jew ¬

eler's on Tenth and Douglas street.-

Ho
.

had nut given bsil up to a late
hour last evening. Sheriff Guy sent
telegrams to various points to inter-

cept
¬

aud , if possible , arrest the De
Great brothers. The ttato claims to
have a good case against the accused ,
but of course they will have to de-

pend

¬

upon circumstantial evidence
unless , sho'ild the charge be well
grounded , one of the number should
turn states evidence-

.SPECTS

.

! SPEOTS ! !

arid eye-glasses ,

the Mont improved
and finest quality
at WHIPPLE ,

McMillen & Co.'a ,
Creighton Block ,

15th street.

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! I

Ladies' and gents' fur goods of ev-

ery

¬

deacription at the Fur Manufac-

tory
¬

, opposite postoffico , Omaha. All
goods are warranted.

HENRY G. RICUTER ,

doc 13-lf Furrier

Just received at TUB BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Oarda , suit-

able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and see them-

.MARKETS

.

BY TELEGRAPH.

New Yortt Money and Stocks.
WALL STREET, Febiuary 5-

.At
.

1 p.m. the prices were aajfollows :

MONEY Quiet on (.all at 5 per cent. ; ex-

change
¬

dull at 4 83@4 SG-

.GOVERNMENTS.

.

.

Chicago Produce Market
CHICAGO , February 5.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 9CJ@96Jo
for cash ; 97 Jc for March ; 98c for
April ; §1 Ol@l 016 for May ; No. 3,

Com Dull nnd a ahado lower ; 36o
for cash ; 3Gc for March ; 40J41c
for May ; rejected , 32i@32c-

Outa Market dull and prices a-

ahade lower ; 29@30c for cash ; 29@29Jo
for March ; 33Jo for M y.

Rye steady aud unchanged.
Barley Firmer at 99io.
Flax Seed 5,122,

Pork Quiet a* S14 00@14 25 for
cash ; $1420 fur March ; $14 35 for
April.

Lard Active and steady, but a
shade lower ; $9 209 25 for cash ;

$9 20@9 22 } for F-b u.iry ; $9 27 |@
9 30 for Alarch ; $9 30@9 45 for
April

Bulk Meats Eatler ; B ouldtrs ,
$4 70 ; short ribs , $7 40 ; clear , $7 70-

.Whiaky
.

81 08._
Chicago Live Stoctc Market.

CHICAGO , February 5.
Hogs Marktt rnled rather quiet

for early ealee , but subsequently be-

came
¬

morn active atadechnu of 5@10c-
ou light picking and medium grades ;
shippers did very little iu the way of
purchasing , only taking a few extra
qualities on order ; it is estimated
there are nearly 150 carloads of stock
an ailing shipment , causing yroa' dis-
appointment

¬

to the ovnu'rs at the dif-
ferent

¬

eastern cities In not receiving
their h 0 1 when ordered ; pric ° s rang-
ed

¬

from §5 2CKa5 40 fur light packing ;

$4804 85 for common light lots ;
$5 08@6 00 for common to extra prime
packing ; So 20@5 75 for fair to choice
smooth heavy shipping lota ; at 11-

o'c'ock tl.o bulk ofhi > fleriuga were
aold ; fri.ah racfijjta 12,000 head.

Cattle There was a dull market
for shipping qua'itips , owing to the
scarcity of c .rs to shp ? tmkevt , the
number being estimated at several
hundred ho-.d in the sMppin ? division ,
part of which hivn been hold over
since hst Wednesday ; the nmket-
today was moderately act'vs for cows
suitable for canned ujeiit buyers , aud
city butchers at nbont previous liyuros ;
only one sale of alilppiiu slock w.s
reported at $4 85cowa; eod! a' 52 30®
3 00 ; bnlla n.d. : butchers' stock , $2 90
©4 00 ; the mr.r'fct t7anduU fir shin-
ping grr.de ; fro h re.-eiptp , 1100-
head. .

St. Louis Produce Maraet.S-

T.
.

. Lt > n 8, February 5.
Floor Lowr ; XXX , S4 20S4 40 ;

family , $4 65@4 80 ; choice to fancy ,
495550.

Wheat Opened lower wHh a pan-
icky

¬

feeling , but was stronger at the
cloEo ; No. 2 rrr1 !J)9j!) 299c for
ca h : 8104i@l O3.fel 04 for April ;
$1 05@1 04fel 05j for May : No. 3-

do , 93cNo.; 4do88cbid.
Corn Lower and unsettled ; 37®

36c for cash ; 37c for April ; SS gf

3838ic for May.-
B&Oats

.
Lowsr at 30 @30jjo for cash ;

3030Jo for February ; 3130jjo for
March ; 3333ic for May.

Rye Firm at 87c.
Barley Dull and unchanged.
Butter Unchanged.
Eggs Dull and unchanged at 26c.
Whisky Steady at $1 06.
Lead Slow, $525 asked.
Pork Dull ; $1425 aaktdfor cash ;

$13 75 bid for February ; $13 80 bid
for March.

Dry Salt Meats Lower at $4 50®
715725@740@750.

Bacon Nominal.
Lard Nominal.
Receipts Flour , 6,000 bbla ; wheat ,

35,000 ; corn,28,000 ; oats.10 , 000 ; rye ,
1000 ; barley , 1000.

Shipments Flour , 8,000 ; w pal.
14,000 ; corn , 25,000 ; oat , 5000 ; rye.
3000 ; barley , none.-

St.

.

. Louis .Live Stock Market.-

ST.

.

. Lo0is , Februarj 4
Hogs E-wler ; Yorkers nnd B.illi-

mores , $5 205 35 ; mixed pick-
ing , $5 00@5 40 ; butchers' to fancy ,
$5 60@5 70. Receipts , 4100 head ;
shipments , 2800.

NOTICE AdTcrtlsamente To lot , or

sorted In U.e c coiunms once for 3 SK OEJTTS-

p r HB ; e ch subwxjti nttnsortlcn.KlVE CENTS
per llii The fiist tnsortlon nui r JOTS tiitti-
TWENTtKlVC CKUTS.

T-

OflAnTO LOAN At 8 per cent Inte-
l.iHIU.l'UU

.
wt , n sums ot $MOO and up-

wards for 1 to 6 years' time on QrstclnsaImprov-
ed

¬

city and farm property. Apply at BEMIS
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas
dte. 278eodt-

fomnr to LOAN eau at Law once
D. L. THOMAS , Kooma.Orelghton Block

OKKY TO LOAH 1109 Famham street.-
Dr.

.M . dward' > Loan Agency , nov-22-t !

HILP KAKTID-

TTTANTED Qirl for general house oik.
YV northeast cor. 17th and Caaa. SOS-S

WANTED A good dining-room girl , at tl e
Uouso. 305-

5W kitckcn and dining room elrl-
at 211 north I4th St. 291-5

ANTED A pirl to do honsavrork at Bishop
YV Clarhson'u , corner of St. Marj'a avenue

and 20th Sts Apply between 10 and 12 a. m.
2.i65-

vrrANTEU Boarders and lodgers at S K.
YY cor. 12th anJ Howard. Alto a bant for

rent. S959

TTTANTED A drl for general houscwnrV.
VV Apply at No. 1310 JacKaon street , corner

13th. 231-5

Girl for general housework inWANTED . To o ie that euitj good
w.i es will be paid. Work moderate but most
hovo'ldonc. Apply at CBS sfflce , between 9

. m. and 10 f. m. Saturday. S974-

"TTTANTED Liitle pi-1 to take cara of b by
YY durin.'working hours , call In the even-

In
-

r at nerthci t corner Sixteenth and Douglas
streets. 330-tf

WANTED Ailninicroom girl , at Rolneke's
, corner llth and Jockgonats.

202-5

WANTED Ccmpe'eut girl for cencjal house¬

Inquire couth side Jacksop , bet.-

ITtli
.

and 18th. 237-tf

WANTED bituatci! by a competent book ¬

Addre °
B X. Y. , Bee Office.

285-

8WIANIED Girl for grneral housework S-

E Cor 8th and Howard St. 289-8

WANTED An active yonn imn wants em ¬

as bookkeeper or hilt clerk.
Best city reference given Adilrefa F. B. . this
office. 231-

5"W'ANTED A <oodlaundrepo.it the Occident-
al

¬

Hotel , corner 10th and Hamey streets
269t-

fWA An experienced bauher Wiata-
to stir : a meatrmketi nsomosmall nestj-

ern town , where there it none , or where o e is-
necde ; woDld take a reliable partner. Address
K. K. Webb. Jackson , Dakota Co. Neb. 90tf-

OODCHOPPER3 WANTED -T.MURRAY.W 218-8

WASTED To trade almost new at Ie bar top
ph eton. Address M. M. ,

Bee bfllco. 215tf-

AJiTEti A good house-keep * r , 1109 Farn
V V ham street , up rtalra 32-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AMD LAKD.

TO LET Two neatly furnished rooms , with
without fire , 1315 Capitol avenue. [307-5

BURNISHED KOOM for rent , 1416 Howard
Jj street. 1058-

A DKUO STORE FOE SALE In one of the
jCJL beat localities In the n t. If yon want to
buy write tu E. C. BANK1N , Noitonville. Kan-
sag.

-

. 03-9
_ *

? FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
board , suitabl i for xcnilemui and

lady , 15th and CalUorn a streets , (white hous- .)
222tt-

T7IOR RENT Unely furnished fron roomJ touthmdo. at 1310 Davenport St. 195tf-

TJ1ORRKNT New house , elsjht rooms , hard
J. and soft water, on 23d and Casa Sta. En-

qui.e
-

807 12th St 128-tf

FOR RENT House in Snail's 2nd addition ,
per month. W. SIMERAL , room 6 ,

Crolghlon biocE. 895-tf
KENT A furnished , Bvuth tent room.

Inquire at No 1012 Karnham St. S81tf-

OR UKNT 2 tumbled rooms ovcc Her-
chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Doiige streets. 289tt-

F0 ° SAL-

E.F

.

OR SALE Seven srocd business lota on-

Farnham street. JOHtf t,. McCAOOE,
fStt Orposi'e Poatoffice.

, FAIU1S , UOUhES AMD LANDS LookLOIS BEMIS' new column of bargains on lot
Page-

.TjlJK
.

SALE tine residence , lot 100X2CO feet
P only 7 pqu ic8 S. W. of court house , loca-
tlon sight'y. Jobn L. McCague , opposite p< t
office, 219 codtt

FOR SALE The Saratoga Brewery , located
e the Fair ground' , on easy tenns.-

Applv
.

for articular on dremlirs. 293lfl-

T710K SALE The tiood will and fixture' of a-

U private boarding hou'e , tear the postotflcc.
Good buslnes' . Possession given Immediately.
Address A. J. B. , P. O. , Omaha. 232 5-

TjlOR SALE Maps of Donzlas and Sarpv coun-
JC

-
ty , showing location of faim houses , schools ,

rail and wagon roads , school and voting pro-
cln

-

te , at pric.a from $1 CO to $2 60 each. As
there are cnly afcw copies left. Parties nlsnlrir-
to purcbas3 shouW do g at once , at office of
ANDREW ROSEWATER , CM1 > ngi-eer and
Surveyor, 15'0 Famliam ftrect. 267-tf

, FAKMS , HOUSES AN U LANDS. Lock
LOTS I3KMIS' new column of bargains on let
pi. e-

FTIt SALK Lease and furniture of a limt-
hotel in a town o' 13uO inhabitant *, in-

btatn of He ) rasl a. lias 24 bcila , the travelling-
incn'q resort. Inquire at > fe office 218-tf

I7OU8AE-A! ! PARGAI.N-A Imlrdin * w.th-
IJ pa'oon fixtures , furniture and itock , on Uth-

St. . , opposite the U. P dep.t, for sale very cheap.-
Or

.

the fixture * , furniture and stock will be B.d-
nnil

!

buililmg rented. Inquire of EV. KREI33-
MAN.

-

. 70-1 f

--ALE Two close carriages , at A. J.Foil ' . 911tf-

MISCELLANEOUS -

KMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF-
Harealns In Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lan , in his new column on 1st page

"Absolutely Pure.
Made from Drape Cream Tartir. No other

preparation makes each li ht , flaky hot breads ,

or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by rirrpeptica
without fear of the Ids resulting from he In-

digestible
¬

food.
Sold only In cans by all Qroceri-

.Born.
.

. BAXIXO POTDIB Co. . Hew York.

CHEAP

LANDS

IUVCIE'IRO'VIEIID

HOUSES & LOTS

For Sale.

1,000,000 Acres

of Beautiful Rich

PRAIRIE LAND ,

Located in all the Counties of

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Many of these lands are
more or less improved and
can be had at wild land
prices , are located in the
midst of splendid settle-
ments

¬

, conven ent to Rail-
roads

¬

, Growing Towns ,

Schools , Churches , &c , ,

while scarcely a quarter
section can he found with-
out

¬

spring or running
stream of clear water , on
some part of it-

We offer these lands
generally on long time and
easy terms , with low rates
of interest , or a liberal dis-

count
¬

for cash.
Prices range from $2 to

$10 per acre , while wef can
sell many fine tracts" far
below their market value.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

We Offer Over

30,000 ACRES,

Located from 4 to 15 miles
from Omaha , at from $6 to
$10 per acre , on from 1 to
10 years time.-

In

.

BURT , SARPY and
WASHINGTON OJUNTIES-
we offer great bargains on large
tracts , some of which run as
low as $3 per acre.-

In

.

CEDAR and other Coun-
ties

¬

, lands suitable for colony
f om $2 50 to 3.50 per acre.-

I

.

OMABA CITr props rt-

we offer Cheip Houses and
Lots , Houses and Leased
Ground , Elegant Residences ,

Splendid Lots in nil pa ts of the
City and Additions , Business
and Residence Property , small
trac's of from 1 to 5.1O and 20
acres , for Sale , Lease and Ex-

change.
¬

. We also have for
sale

Improved Farms

Some with moierat > improve-
ments

¬

, others -with large fine
houses , good outbuildings ,

mostly cultivated , and located
in all parts of Douglas ana the
other couties named , and all on
the most liberal terms.

Persons wishing to buy , sell ,
re t , lease , exchange or convey
any kind of Raal .Estate will
find us prepared for active busi-
ness

¬

at all times.-

A

.

NOT ART PUBLIC can all
ways be found in our office.
Lands will be shown purchasers
free of charge , b-

yBoggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATF BROKERS ,

1408 North Side of Tarn. St. ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel
"

,

Omaha, Ueb.

Immense Stock for
ajs l MIL AND WINTER

Fine CnstoiiiJIad-

ctt
Men's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's-mJH; Suits.-

VyINTER

.

x OVERCuATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

nderWear
.

, ISats feud Caps.
Trunks and Valises , af

Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth -

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,

'JL'±d.J±!

BOSTON
OLOTHIN

J1QUSF.

FARNHAM STREET.

. MAX MEYER & CO ,
WHOL-

ESALETOBBAOGONISTS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

MAX MEYER & GO. ,
O

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of

3STOTIOJSTSAHSTID & .drST Q-OOIDS
Send for Price List.

" " ' MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne-

b.GATZ

.

& FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter we will handle CODNSELMEN'S FRESH OYSTERS , which
are now the best In the market. A largo assortment of CANDY and SOGAR
TOYS for the Holiday trade. '

GATZ & FREEMAN , 510 llth St. , Oma-

ha.WM.

.

. F. 8TOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job Woriierand Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,
the Best As ortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Price-
s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

1209 & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.
Jinl8-

tmMARHOFFS

!

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and bett aMortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
aud Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - PROP.
117 14th St. . .t Doors North of l onjrn St.

ACADEMY UF MUSIC !
*

2 Nights Only 2
Commencing Wednpsday , Feb. 9.

30 Merrie Makers 30-
In U> 4 Fall? Operltta

THE 31AGIC SLIPPER ,
Nowmtklnga toirunder the special manage-

ment o-

fMR. . C. D. HESS ,
S* e hu a voica lit a canary. (Brooklyn Eagle.-

A
.

perfect Infantile wonder. [ Philadel-
phia

¬

Inqnirtr.-

Thto

.

iparkl nj Operatic Enrlesqnei belnjr ea-

pedalljr
-

adapted and arranged (or UiU
company by Mrs, J. KImbat-

l.XSriemrred
.

Seitn, one dollar , at Max Mejtr
& Bra's. Box sheet open Monday , Fob , 7-

.tw
.

-

DISEASES OF THE EYE ,

Ear and I hroa-

t.DHL.

.

. B. GKADDYi
OCULIST , AURIST & IARYNCIST.

Office Over Kennard'a * Drag Store
Corner of 14th snrt Douglas Ste.

J. H. FL1ECEL & CO.
Successors to J. n TOIELE,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglaa Street ,

OIVfATTA
ocl


